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The clo11Da of . .very day aacl the appi'O&ch of aiaht b1:1Da a pertocl 
of raclical traaitioll for ewry claild d.uriq ntch the MDJ eeray· 
dJ:a1aia& activitie• of the cla7 a~:a ~:aliJM~Uiahacl aacl p~:aparatiOD ia •• 
for ta or twlw boura of alMp. AayoDa who ha• watchM a chUcl duriq 
aay part of hia wkiq da7 ia copiuat of tlla uttar extr-a of the" 
tw atataa. Yet 1aa trawl a the 41ataaca batwaaa thea• two pole• of 
activity aa4 iuctivity ia a nlatiftly abort period of tiM. ror the 
)'OUDI pnachool child, tbia tiM ia ofta laaa tllaa on hour aacl aaldoll 
•r• tllaa two, the pario4 of "traaaitiOD" beaiutq after the evaD1q 
... 1 aa4 AD41aa with tbe cbll4 be1Da tucka4 1Dto bed aacl left alooe to 
alMp. Wbat doea thia perf.o4 of tt.a t.awlve for a chilclt What par-
ticular difficultiel are preaeDt7 BDw ca tbeae clifficultiea be le•· 
•••• or overc.,..? Certaialy, be •-• pbyaically 1••• active clue to 
iatanal factor• of fatiaue aad tlaa dacnaaa ia exterul atiauli. Coa-
lid.arlq tba child ••lly, iD ten. of a1114 and body, it wulcl ••• 
.. ually t.portaat tbat raatful alMp be pracaclacl by a clac~:uae ia ._. 
Uoaal and .. tal activity aa well. IWJ:Y adult baa axparlaaee4 the 
fruatratloa of aoiaa to 1ta4 p)lyaically ..... ctivatecl" but with a "auper• 
charaad" -tal au ._tioaal apparatua. So, too, the chilo ••t ac• 
COIIPlilla a MDtal ad .. tioul aloviD&•clowD. Due to fatiaua. the cbU4 
will oftaa ... k paae1va activity or at laaat readily accept auch ia lieu 
of •r• phyaicaUy taxiq purauita. Balpiaa a cl:aild to dac~:uaa -tal 
·1-
aa4 -t1oaa1 activity ia ....,...t •r• cballeaaiq. Physical fatia\Mt, 
with ita acc-.aayiq pllyaical aloviar4ova, •Y to ao.a eatnt decn:uaa 
MDtal aa4 .. ttoaal activity. ..,...r, atr- physical fattaue •Y 
oaly .. ne to '-J.ahtea the ._tioul toaea pna•t at the ti8a. Variowa 
•thoU caa be appl1&41 which llipt help toae 4owD the .. u.onal at••· 
pbera nriaa thia period, -a which ua pl....at convaraationa devoid 
of coaflict•pro4uciaa topic a, liat•J.aa to .aaic • 41uiet aa-• • or atory• 
talU.q. the ac:lvaat of be4ti.M •1 &lao po .. otbar probl... for the 
ctdlcl. Be ia about to face the alouaaaa of a darkaud rooa folloviD& 
the areprioua cU•te of hia daylilht boura. Thua, tha 'badtia hour 1a 
ou vhicla •1 'briaa illto foc:ua faara aacl faataaiea •uiaaeeat clurina tlw 
uy. Wlt.at!aer fo\104ed n rulity or •t • t!ae.. fura can produce faaUaaa 
raaaiaa fro. aUcl cU ... uiatude to nak terror. Leaa wall•clafi.Dad f .. liqa 
of aulety •Y alao 'be preaeat a4 ,. .. probl-. for tlla ctdld ill tama 
of app~clataa a raatful alaap. 
lraa thea& brief obaanatlou, .... ida& C&ll be pillad &a to tbe 
kiM of ...0111aiq afforta aapaadad ill 'baclt1M praparatioa. Oft&ll 
tllia preparatioa ia deaa affactivaly by •tlaar aacl child without appar• 
•t effort. A •ther aecura 1a her •tMriq role will kaow t!ae prob• 
1 .. faced by her claild at tllia u ... of uy and will fiacl wya to ••t 
tbaa. Tr&clitioaall:y, it ia tlla •tiler wbD preparaa the chUcl for alaap. 
It 1a a u .. for clo .... aa 'batwaaa •thar and child ~rracl by tha 
iatarruptioaa and .... of tlla day. tlla 'b&4lti.M a tory haa loq ba&D 
an acU.vity which •thera bava ..,1oya4 to foater thia cloaenaaa mel 
llalp tba chilcl to travel a mora peacaflal road froa wakiq to alaap. 
Iahereat ill thb activity are ••Uti .. which •ke tba becltime atory 
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•• axcell•t "briqa," aa it foatera • deer•••• ia phyaical activity oa 
tba part of tM cld.lcl, it ca be tolcl 1a a 41uiat ac:.apbera away froa 
cl1atuns.aa extaraal atiauli, aacl it ca provide opportUDitiaa for tile 
apt:eaaioa of feara aa well •• opport\llliU.ea for calllial f .. r• a1ul 
aiv1a& the c!U.lcl ..... avpport ... r .. aauruca. 
The ... tiDD&lly cliaturbecl chilcl ia raaidaatial tr .. ~t ia carecl 
for by •ay people, prefeaaiollal aacl aoaprofaaaioaal, .. ell aiviaa of hie 
particular tal•t• aacl accol'4iaa to hie capacitiea, towl'4 oae owr•all 
pal, via., tha tl'&a'-t ud l'&ubiUtatioa of the chilcl to the potat 
vllera thia aarviea ia ao ~ar aeeeaNI'J for hill. For varioua r .. aoaa, 
the child 1a reaicleatial tr .. ~t c....,t liw 1a the aatural eaviroa• 
Mat of aU cbildrea, the faaily. Fol' a U•, hi a aaviroDMDt bee ... • 
the &l'tificial uait of the rea14eaca; ita pbyaical aatt1q, tba ataff, 
the other ebiltlrea. The reaiMac:a ia a tr .. a..t facility, but it alao 
provitlea a liviaa experience. llecaaaarily, tha type of livtaa apart• 
aaea it proviMa ia 4iff•r•t froa that provicla4 by the feaily, but 
uay aapacta are alailar. 'l'1aa clear•• to which thia aparieaca reaa.blaa 
tltat pnv14acl l:ay tlw faaily ia clatandaacl laraaly by the philo .. phy of 
tt. raauaca, the illpl .... tatioa of the philoaopby by the ataff, aacl 
tlae ..... of the particular child. JlaDy of the activitlaa of a chilcl 
1a raa141eatial tr .. m.t 4o aot ca.uaa, but are parfol'Mcl vlthla a cl1f· 
far•t fr-.odt, a tharapautic oaa, aacl are iaflWbleacl by the aoala of 
wlaat ia coaaiclerad to be a tta.ra,.vtic livtaa axpari•ca. Thua, the 
cbilcl coatiauea to .. t, al .. p, 4raaa aa4 uaclreaa, play, relata to 
othel't, vitbholcl or axpreaa f .. Uaaa. aU withla the fr-.ork of the 
turapeutic liviq apariaaca provlclad by the reaicleDca. OM of tt.ae 
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actlvitlaa ia tbat of aotaa to bed each aiaht. Thla activity 1a oot 
uai'IU& to reaideatial treae-t; it 11 oae which the child bas per• 
forad every clay of bia life. J:towver, the perfomance of this activity 
•Y be •vita •14•· TM chileS 1a reai-.ce My be aleapiq alo• 
vllareaa bafore be ltaa alapt with otbera. Coaveraely • be My be re· 
•uired to alaep ill a donaitory,._ b&Ytaa lta4 btl Otm bedrooa at baa. 
T1la bour of bedtiM MJ be diffanat, the pre•bacltiM atiDaplun:e aa4 
activitiea cltffar•t • aa4 certainly the people arouad h1a at thia tiM 
are diffarnt. The uaa of the badU.• atory ill tb.a boaa baa H&a 
briefly cl1acuaaa4. Ill coaaiurin& tbe ai.llilaritiea in tlla livtaa a• 
periaaca proYidacl iD tlaa .... ud ia raauaatial trutMnt caater•• tu 
•••U·• of the uaa of the bacltl ... atory pr•••tacl itaelf. Aa perfonacl 
ia tM ...,_, it ltaa a tiM•ballorad napect bordariq Oil tracU.tioa. By 
tlaa vary fact of ita uaivaraal appeal, ... MJ conclude it perforu a 
daflaita fuactioll aad a valuable oaa. Tlae idea of aplorill& thia ac· 
tivity ill ralat~ to the a.otioaally diaturbacl child ia raaidaatial 
tnatllllat •••••4 a iaportaat oaa. If thia activity 1a a valuable ooa. 
bew cas wa beat ••• it to provicla a .ora therapeutic liviD& eaparieaca1 
ITA'I'DIIIIT or Til PIOILIH 
The atwly va.a aaploratorJ ia aatura &ll4 att..,tu to dafi.Da aad 
clarify tlla value of tlaa McltiM 1tory uaad ia a reaidaatial traac.nt 
facility for .. u.oaally dilturbacl chiluea. Alllvera to the follovtaa 
quaatioaa wan aouallt: 
1. Doel tile rudiq of _badt1M atoriu procluca aay observable 
dUfaraaca ia: 
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a. the cbil4rea • a baltavier 4'Ul'ial the ru.d.ia& of tba a tory 
b. tbe way 1a which tiM cbilclna p to becl aa4 tbair aarly al•p 
behavior. 
By iavNt1pt1q tba uaa of atorytelliq at b&cltiM uaiq tvo Mt'boda of 
raacliaa, aacl relattaa tb&aa Mtbi:Hia to tlM obaenad reapoaaea of the 
cbUdra, it 1a bopecl that further kaowl&clp cu be piaad •• to bow 
thla activity cu beat be U&H 1a tbe natd.&ati&l care of a.otioully 
41aturbecl cbildraa 1a terM of •kiaa tlae b&dt18& hour a •r• peaceful, 
leaa streuful ti81. 
JUITUICATIOJ1 or Til PIOBLIIC 
Aay ta.lp we caa alva a cbild at Mctttae •Y well be •re 
,.._rt.aat thaa wh&tawr • caa 4lo for hia clurtq tbe day. . 
• • ledu ... ia oae of tu ••t difficult pariMa of tlM day 
at aa ta.titutioa for ... t~lly clleturb&cl ch114rea.l 
1oM of tbe viciaait.S.a of tbe b&41t1M hour have &ll'&ady kn 
-tioaed aa they apply to all cllildna. Ia the ca .. of aoi'Ml ch114ra 
1a tbe faaily aituaU.oa, thia perio41 1a .. 1-. coaaiurecl eapacially 
tra..atic. VMD vpaeta do occur, tlleJ &I'& ••t oftn 'baadl .. by the 
pal'•t•. Tb& ._tioMlly 4iaturbM clai14 la a reai-.tial treatMDt 
caatar :la fac&d v:lth tiMa .... diff1cult1ea aa the aomal child 1a the 
boM, but tbar& are a4cl1tioaa1 factor& preaeat vbich •Y aka b&dtiae 
eapacially clifficult for hia. ft& WI')' fact of hi& -tioaal dlaturb• 
aace accouata for _, of tbaae ..... probl-. Diaturbaacea la raality 
parceptioa, IMa11Jat-.H by fatia•• •Y aauerate orcliaary beclttae 
faara. prodwce aacit-t, aacl iacr .... auiety. Tb& tiM before b&cl• 
tt.e b aorMlly &ec011f&8ie4 ~, a ••rea•• ill •ao coatrol. Ia dbtur'bed 
chilu• v~ao .. eao a.oatrol ia 11a1ted, oft• aneraly, thia "lettlD&• 
2 dove" could M haurcloua. Acldatl to tbeae illteraal factora are tba ex• 
tenaal upacta of eaw1ro._.t. The cla11d ia clepr1vecl of the coafort1q 
aurnua41D&a of bia -.., hie faai11ar rooa a4 bad. There 1a no •tbar 
pra.-t to ... ht. thnuah tlaaH tilf:l.cult1aa. Oftea, there 1a ao ou 
paraoa coaalataatly praaeat at badtt.. .._ -'alit evaa partially fulfill 
liaca t~ adveat of chllcl p.,chiatr:l.c auraiDJ aa a cl1a1ca1 
apeci&lty, •r• aa4 •r• auraaa are becoaiaa illwlved 1a tba care of 
.. uoully cl1aturba4 cbllclra ia raaideace. I4aally, ill aclclltioll to 
her fuad-tal kaowleclp of pediatrica, aonal arowth aa4 avelopMDt, 
aacl bar akilla ia tbeaa arua, tbe cla11cl paycbi&tr1c aurae baa had 
furt'Mr preparation ill thia field of apacl&liaecl aura iDa practice. Aa 
a ••••• abe cu fulfill _,of tba 8\ll'turiJaa, protecU.aa, aacl aupport• 
iq aapacta of the •t'ber role aacl ca illpltiMat thb utwal role wltb 
the kawle4a• aacl akilla &e41u1racl tlu'Ot11b bel' eclucat1oa aa4 apariaace. 
Ia oouidariq the role of tJaa •thar 1D badtwa pl'aparatl.ou, 
it vu felt that tbb aru 11f.abt bear aploratioa ill terM of nuraiaa 
care 1a a reaicleatial c•ter for a.otf.oaally diaturbacl chllclran. The 
traclitioDal badtt.e atory vaa ... to haft therapeutic value ia auch a 
aettiq. Ill •teraf.aiaa 110M of tJaa apacific 4IUAl:l.tiea of th1a tach• 
•141• wbich -'aht 'be couiHred valuable, 1t 1a hopacl that auch lmowl• 
eclae pf.aad froa thla atucly vould balp 1._t1fy tba ••t affective u .. 
of auch aa activity. 
;.ttlellat., II· cit. 
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ICOPI AID DILDUTATIGI 
!be atudJ vaa coaducte4 ia a chlldrea'• uait of a atata hoapital. 
ftia •it aiataf.u a eaparat• ataff ad 11 phyaically r-vecl fi'Oil the 
adult •it. TM wa•cl choaa for tbe at\llly vaa the -u boya' varcl. 
TM folloviq factora wra viaved •• 11aitatiou of the atucly' 
- ,..,.. i.ahenat 1D tha claaip of tha at'Ucly all4 other• praaeatecl tiler 
aalvaa 1a ita f.llpl-tatloD: 
1. pugtie tC data colltcti!p. The •tire periocl of clata col• 
lactiOD vu Ua1te4 to a three-vaak par1o4. It 1a poaailfle tbat atory• 
tell1DI over a loapr perio4 of tt• .ay pi'Oduce reapouaa cliffartaa ill 
1Dteaa1ty' type, ... ca•lity. 
2. lfl&Sieu&e tf atomellu to clliUua. 1o previoua rala· 
ti ... lllp u1ata4 betwea tlaa atoi'Jtallar acl the cldldrea. If tbia 
techa1•• wra to be uacl aa a part of INI'aiaa cat'&, than woul4 prob• 
ably be a 41ffer•t• •r• lllt .. ive relatloullip betve• tha atorytallar 
aad tile clailtll.'lll, poaaibly evold.aa ••••vbat cliffaraat raapoaaaa tball 
tl».. obta11lacl ill thia atuciJ. 
Due to the iacluaioll of 
ta •tin wrcl pepulatioa, it •• aec.aaHry to Uait tba n'UIIbar of ra• 
aponaaa atu41e4 ia orclar to ••••• accurate recorclilla. There wre ...ay 
otlalr ana• of raapoaal vllicll coulcl 110t M atuclia4 for practical raa• 
aou, but an eoaatbll••• worthy of 1avaatiptio1l. 
4. Uatraiaecl Hlll'ftl'l. lt WI DIC&IHI'J to IK\11'1 the aaaiat• 
aaca of var4 per ..... l ill collecti ... tile flata. Thh r .. uirad tbat the 
foma ua,. for clata collect loa 1Mt kept ralatlwly brief aacl aillple. 
5. QSMI' urilblJ•. It -· DOt ,. •• illle to coatrol COIIPletal;y 
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all variable• auch •• wrcl activitiu before atorytelliq aact later• 
rupt:lou dur1Jtl atorytelU.aa. Tbua atorytelU.q could aot be ieolatecl 
u a aole variable. 
DIFDlTlOII or DIMS 
ror t1ae pupoaea of thia at1Miy, the followtaa coacepta are cle· 
1. 1!•1datl.fl tr•t=C. Aa uaecl iD tbu atudy, the coacept of 
reat.U.tial trMtMat aar"ci with the clef1aitioa eataltliabecl b7 the 
BaUoaal Aaaociatioa of Social VOrkera: 
leaicleatial treat.aat b tberapeutically directed S.1lt1tu• 
tioaal or a~up care fOr e.otioaally cliaturbect cbildrea ia 
which all f08aible aye of helpiq•-caHWOrk, educaU.oa, 
recruu.... plaDMd aroup life aad paycbDtbarapy••are utU 1ae4 
aacl tat .. ratecl lato a cliD1cally orleatecl aad ctlrectecl trMt· 
-t plaa for tu 1adivUual clailcl. It b aot •rely tha re• 
..al of tlae child to a Maip ea.ir-at where be b avail• 
able to paycbDtllerapeutic iaterviwa. '1'lle eaaeace of real• 
4eat1al treatMat u. .. ill tile aiU.eu••ia the COIIPl.._t of 
adult-cllild relatt.allipa ucl a.parieuaa wiU.cb. caa be 
cUatcally -1pvlate4 aa4 coatrollM 1a the iater .. ta of 
therapy. • • • Deapite tba variatioaa 1a treat.eat ceatera, 
they all Jaave certala hanna ia c-.. 'lbay all -.u.atae 
tbe t.portace of 4a11y Uvt.aa apert.ac .. , the atructure aact 
oqaaiaatiea of tlae child • • life • the varioua foru of occupa• 
tt.oa ad recreatioa aad cnati'ft aperieacea. Tbey ell utUiae 
uucaU.oa tlaerapeutically, v•tiMtr oa tile preaiaea or off, and 
all of tJlea utiU.11a ataff Sa tlae direct llaclU.q of chilclr .. 
for relat~hipa or axpariaacaa of a therapeutically helpful 
aature.3 
2. lilify Yei'W. M111au therapy allall carry tlta •tiaitioa 
propoaecl by the Aaric .. Paycbiatric Aaaoo1at1oa: 
'aolclea Aaa1verury White JlouH Coafereace oa Cbilclrn aad Youth, 
lac., IHM a Xtyth: 6 &uert tf s• Ct!&il of latiM&l ATMPilltioU 
a Cldl4nl p4 tnCh fer tM 1969 DiM •MM c;opferw• u chUHa 
... Xpvtla, pp. 301•302. 
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IUU.eu therapy 1a a ueful, colleotlw tera that 1e paer• 
allJ uaderatoo41 bJ profaaalGul ,..,le coaceraed v1th the ill• 
patl.eDt pqch1atr1c trut.Mat of clli14r•. It abracea all 
t• al-ta, except .-sic tblraptea ad paychcttheran, that 
haw aa illpact oa the cbU4. '--1 thaae •1-ta are the 
day•to•day proar .. of atruct~ actlv1t1ea••achooliaa 1 ~re· 
au.oa, .. 1a. pttt.aa up uA ...... to be4, etc., aa4l the later· 
acttou of obUu• aa4 adulta, of eiU.ldrn vlth ou uother. 
aa4 of tile a4ulta 1a the eatablia.._t. The at.aphera or 
aUlou 1a iapatiat payclliatl'ic trutMa.t oeatera d1ffara fi'OII 
tl'a&t ill iutitutlou for tM poup oan of chiluea. 1a that lt 
f.a coaacioualJ pl_ .. with aa -r-•• of lta therapeutic 
pot•ttalitf.ea. it ia tllle pro4•t of 1atearate4 activ1t1ea of 
,. .. __.1 &. _, d1acipU.aM, aM it ll&a a well• .. flaa4 
tllal'apeutl.c aoal for tlae iMiviaal o~ild. 4 
l. llrlx llW MllnMS• rua plaraae applied to certaia clefiaM 
obaenatf. ... of ttebav1or occurrtaa hall tlla u ... the chUdrea aatered 
tball' M.aa at approxt•tely ...-•tlairty f .ll. uatil elevea P .H. 
4. lttnt'•. tbia per1o4 of tiea bepa with the aaa.-uaa of 
the chtl•raa for the atory aa4l _... with the atoryteller l'iaf.aa fi'Oia 
t'be aroup 1a41cattaa the _. of tllla periocl. 
S. ltmtel1tr. Tbe atoryteller •• 1ft .. ch iaataace the writer. 
The U• allottod for data colleotioa •• tbrM veeu. Duri.aa 
the fil'at well, ao a tory •• rM4, aa4 data were l'ecor4ad oa lora A 
tadicatf.q ob .. natiODI of •rly aleop Hllniol". ltod.ea wen rud ac• 
cor4iaa to MetbH 11 ••taa tlae teeoa4 ... t .U accorcl1Da to Katho• 12 
dviaa the third ... k. Obaerw.ttou of 'behavlol' 4uri.q tbe atoryu ... 
vera ncoc-.. cl oa lora I dvlaa tlaa HOD .. aad thic-cl ... ka. Fora A vaa 
4._1'icaa Paychiatric Aaaociatiea, ltxshiatris lRpttiat txMt• 
Wt tf CJQlUM (W&abiqtoa, D. C.: '1M AMr1c:aa faychiatric Aatoela• 
tioa, 1957). •· ... 
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kltaviol' after a 1tory to 'be c-..ru with th11 'behavior dud.q the 
fir1t ""k whea DO atory wa1 read. Tluta tu •tbofloloSJ wa1 daaipecl 
tos 
1. to.pan tlae .. rly 1l•p 'belta.tol' of the childna wbu ao 1tory 
vaa r.U with thil Mhavior vlla a atory vaa read 
2• c..,.n tu Nrly 1lnp behavior wha DO atory waa read with 
thia 'behavior wba MetW 11 of ltol"Jtelltq va1 Uled 
3. Collp&re .. rly al•p 'bebavlol' whea ao atory ••• read with thi1 
belaavior wlla Hetho4 12 _. UM4 
4. Collpare .. rly 1lMp Mb&Yier wlaa Hetlaod #1 va1 UIH with 
th1a kbavior vMa Metllo4 12 wa1 uae4 
5. Collpan atorytiM klaa·der _. wrbaliutioll wbu Method #1 
wa1 ue4 with th11 hellavier aad wrbaliutioa vbea Metllod #2 
... uu. 
STADIIIIIT or llfOIIUU 
T'be it .. iaclwiM ia Nrly 1leap bebavior .. re dav11ed to iadi· 
cate tM •ual1ty of th11 heluavtor 1a tena of rutfu.l •• oppoaed to 
tro•lM Nrly 1l•P· '1'ba followtaa hJpothuea .-re tbaa e1tabU1bach 
1. l&l'ly al .. p behavior v111 'be .en reatfal oa aipt1 wben a 
a tory 11 ned tha oa ataht• vMil DO a tory ia read. 
2. larly aleep behavior will INI -.re n1tfu.l oa atahta wbaa 
*thod #1 of atorytellilll 11 u ... tlaaa vhea ao atory 11 react. 
3. larly 1l .. p bel\avior will k •r• l'eatfu.l cna aiabt• vhea 
ll.atbo4 #2 11 aaed tlaaa ,._ • 1tory 11 rNd. 
4. larly 1leep kbavior will k .n re1tful oa atahtl vha. 
Ketbotl fl 11 uu tbaa,... •ta.d #2 u uaed. 
!be tt-. iacluded 1a ob1ervatioaa of 1toryU.• behavior were daviau 
to 11ulieate the -•t of partic1patioa aa4 iateraat clurtaa 1toryt1M. 
The followtaa b.Jpotba1i1 va1 eatabli111H coaceraiaa atorytfaa behavior: 
'· ll.atbod 12 will evoke a areater iatare1t ad partt.c1patt.on 
level ad.q ltoryt'- tbaa .. tbod #1. Thaa, ltOrytiM 
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behavior uetaa MetbM 12 will • ..,. tile folloviq cllffereacn 
1a beltaYioJ: wlaea __,arM wlth tllia bebavior uaiq Method #1: 
a. More chilclrea will a1t •vtetly. 
b. rever chilclrea will lie 4ova. 
c. r ... r chilclrea will fall aaleep • 
•. r ... r chilclrea will r ..... t~elvea t..,o.ati~y. 
•· rever ehllclrea will r....a thaa.e1¥ta pe~tly. 
f. revel' chiluea will be n.vecl t..,.rarily. 
I· rever childr• will be .. ..,., peXMuatly. 
h. VerbaU.utioD will 1te anater 1D all three cateaortea: 
lauah!a&. eqtaa. aao talktaa. 
11 
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TBIOUTICAL .......,. Ol til STUDY 
IIVIIV or LttiMTUII 
AU of tlaa 1U:eratu;e review4 ill ~ha field. of reaiaatial trut• 
-t of ._tioaally d.iatubH claUuea bu, vitlaout eueptloa, •de 
apecific refereace to bedttaa, tbe pnbU. u ... arouaul thb apecial 
tiM both for ataff aad claildrn aa4l avapati... for tbarapeutic ••P· 
-t. rua 1a a relatiftl:J 1lW fie14 of ch114 care ad. ia cvrreatl:J 
4ravill& oa _, 41uipU.ua for ita buic bowle4a•· llapid. ad.vucea are 
Mi ...... tkoup Dold a4 braw _,.d.MDtaU.oa in thia field, aich 
1a atill ill a proceaa of fo~latllll aa4l refomulaU.q coacepta aa4 
~r1... Altheaah .oat reat ... tial ceatera practice a certata eclec• 
ttci• f.a thail' operattoaal pllilo•PilJ, tlafte • .._ to be a_.ral aar ... 
.. t tllat Hcltt.e, au bow it ia ....... ia 1.adeecl aipificaat ia tt&e 
therapeutic 11vt.a ..,.rieace. 
la lookia& firat at H41t1M •• it appllea to all chil•r .. , car• 
challa•• acljuc-t,. I'Uiataaee, loaaU.aeaa • and fur a. Mayer atatea 
tut 
••t childr•, vbetbal' liviD& ill failiea or iutituttoaa, 
~:eaiet aoilal to Mel. Tllia reat.ataca baa _, 110cial aa4 
payclaolosical r .. aeaa. Iaartia, r.._._t of iater:rupttcm 
of activitt.ea aD4 eacluatoa ltJ tM ault, f .. linla of re-
jectioa, eapecially vlaea tkere an other aibU.aaa vho c:a 
atay up latu, are oaly a fflw of t~~Me.l 
lworrta r. Mayer. A 1»1M for Wls' Cart lftrar• (Jew York: 
The Ch114 Welfare Leape of baric:a, ltSI), p. 115. 
•12· 
le4tt.. fear a &l'a a c.-m occul'reaca with ••t chilclrea. 
If a cbilcl ia afl'aicl at all. he ia afraid at aiaht. It ia 
a fora of iaolation to pt iato bM. ieolatioa fr• tu warath 
of people, froa t'be aclu..tta af tlae day aDd the aupport of 
uvial other a about. The cbilcl tiWaka of aayth.iaa bad that 
u.a ha,_. ad.aa tha day ... ttiaa to beet •7 be full of 
t•aloll aDfl 1110at ch.ilclreD reaiat it .I 
la a raaideatlal treatMDt aettiDI• the becltiM hour brillaa u f.ateaai• 
f~t~ of probl... aurrouodt.a it ao~lly aa well aa &441tioaal pwob• 
1-. iatroducao by tba a.tioul diaturbaaca of the cbilclra nd tile 
artificial aatU.aa of tbl eavi.ro-t. a .. apecific factora aun:OUDd• 
.... '*~tiM ill • reaidatf.al aetti.q caa " iaolate4 ... daacril»e4. 
lotb MaJ8r3 aac1 lattlebai.a 4 poillt out that bMtlM 1a the twa of day 
vhaa tba abaady precarioua ialuar c•tnla of the .. tioeaUy diatuMd 
claild are at tbaizo lneat ebb, tllua pna•tiq probl- of copiaa vitb 
tba ba11avior thia •Y pronca, aa well aa tM auiat)' it-.,. perpetuate. 
Tba diatorti.ODa 1a reality percaptiou which are ao -.ch a part of a 
cbild • a ill••• will aJ,.,at cartaialy belalat• f .. ra apt to occu at 
aipt • ._.the .. are faara M'Yilla to do with death, avilt aD4 p•i•h· 
-t. aba.._t aacl rajactioD. fary zoul faara alao cOM iato focua• 
tllle .. havf.aa to do with aoiUaa, •uraaia • Maturltatioa. or al&lltaraa. S 
Sapantioa fr• tJae a¥ppOrt of advlta ...S paera pne•t• ,..t 
._tltft aapact • aad tbe caaaatioa of actl'Yitiaa which ia part of thla 
2a.- lur&Miatar. I1w Jr."••lfMl JJpu••uuat (law York: ColUIIbia 
Ualverait.J tr .. a, lHO), p. S • 
~,.r. op. cit .• p. 116. 
4anao lattlaJaaia, ,.,. lt Itt IM•h: ttw tr•!MIS of IF• 




npanttoa. la41 augeata that tlda 41nrwla a aevere reorpaiutioD o 
aa4 a4juc.at for the chilcl acl accoata for aach of tba coaflict 
arialaa at beet~. 
lf we lmow what it ..... to cla-U4a'n to aurr_..r the 
utivitJ.ea they ar:e eapaecl 1a aa4 tile preaeaca oa the ae•e 
of &4kalt life 1a fawr of vith*awal iato tbell' be41a at a 
certala hovr, thea we caa ua11y dnelep poUclea au vaya 
of haDdU.aa tlae trauiti.oa wll1cla will 1te ... ipe4 aot to ia· 
cna .. '"t to cope vitll tlwir f"liap aa4 to ..U tU. reacly 
fol' the ••t atap. • • • Uatler certaia coaclitiou tM re-
aiataaoe of our youaptera apl.aat ...... to Mel vaa aot a 
rQeUioua Mjectioa to dult cln e'a kt reaultecl froa a 
Jauitaace to 1Mve tlae taam ..- aihatioa or evea a hteaclly 
&ftlt•nlatecl chat aroua.d the fireplace •••• th.e •ta n• 
aiatace ._. fna a fur: of lN• of tlae pl.._t ac.aphere 
vlat.cla ia baaically aatiafactoi'J.6 
the laatltut~l eawireDAIRt .. ,. alao pro4~e cllff1cult1ea •. 
factor• aucla •• atra ... aa4l cliffer•t aurr:ouMiap • I'Outfr.Ma, aacl 
people ltave aln&41y Hea 411HWtaU. l_..iater auueata tlaat &roup 
livtaa .. ,. produce uai'ue k1D4a of fattaue which a4141 to betlt~ cliffi• 
cult1 ... 
Group U.'riaa 1tae1f .. ,. ca•e a lqperective aort of over• 
tindaeaa ,.rticularly 1a certaia ap poupa, aa for ......,1e 
-11 boya aroUIMI the -· of 8, t, 10, who play actively .U 
vitll a certala htala pitch of excit-e. • • • tbere ia a1ao 
a ld.a41 of 1aatitutioaal !etta- vlalch COM-a froa Uviq 1D. a 
latply par:M aroup ..... ef tkia --· froa -ti.oaal t•· 
aiou, the cllild • a owa aa well •• tlaat of othera arouacl hia 
vile abo¥ eatr-• 1a klaavtor. ftia la differ•t .U •n . 
411ff1cult to recover froa tllaa the pilJaical veariMaa at taa 
froa active out41oor play v1aich ... atvea fa ... aatiafacttoa. 7 
ftua M41tt ... •Y• for_, rea .... , M aafely aalcl to preHat a ebal• 
1-a• to tboae ._.ad ia reaiU.tial tnac-t. Ia ..Wit loll to a 
.-ral aan-t aa to the utve of the ehall-e, .ell haa beea 
'rrtta &e411 aa4 Davicl WinMra, '1M ysrtg&.D Claillf (Glaaeoa, 
llltaoia: ~ free Preaa, 1957), p. 366. 
71\ll'.aiater, II· sit., pp. 56•57. 
witt• about wy• of ••U·DI tlae ctaall•p. 
"- part which tbara,.utic 1~ llvlaa or ~ltau therapy play• 
ill t._ total tnat.at plaa wrt•• anatly wttb tiMa pbiloaoplly aad par• 
ticular od.•tatS.oe of the apacy. la •.-klaa of tbe tbeorotical 
f8uadatloa1 of the Bawthone CM&r a.v1oe Proaraa, Berelael Alt lacludae 
eM ackaovloda•• tba dally Uvt.aa _,.ru.ca •• 'beiq •upporti'M &ad 
-·tndldiq, ~vt aot tbe •peciflc •dt• thnuab which tbe clltld ra• 
toh•• hie 1-r coaflicte, illdividual payc..,tiMarapy belq of priary 
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...,.rtaaca. bell. oae of tiMa lu41q ..,_..c. of ailiou therapy ia 
ita fvllo•t ...... .... it u a full•flodpd therapeutic teol &H aot 
•nly a tupport to iadivtMl payolaot11erapy. lit. ••crl'biD& the tbera• 
peutic IHll Of prop-iq, wlaicb WlW teebai4(U&I for la&Mlf.aa the 
l:JMtW. 1aotar, he atatq flnlly: 
Wo are cODViacod that a aupportiw uea of prop_.q, 
to furtlaer tM •••••• t1la 1DdiriMl tMI'oplat caa uva with 
Ide clt•t ill hie t.atomev r.-. I.e aot -•· ror the typa 
of eld.ldraa vo an talktaa abeut 1a tJia" •tudw, we belclly 
claia that th& tactloa of p~ -.t .w clirectly into 
tlae traa~t •~••• it .. lf.t 
Altboutla tlrle i.,.rtaaco attacllM to the ld.U.au ill t&IW of ita thor&• 
,.utic poteatia11tie• vad.u. it 11 .-.nlly qned t!aat daily activ• 
ittu ua 111portut for beth tbe cldlcl •• tha ataff aacl ••t be claalt 
with .... uataly if rqt ... tial traa~t ia to reach ita fullo•t offi• 
cacy. lq&rdl••• of the orioatatioa of tl!le vritort, all tile U.toraturo 
reviewM propoMd •urpr1•1Dily coui1toat plau for copiaa vlth tho 
la.r.w Alt. IU&wsyl TQttmt mr tM lietvbt• ChUf 
(lev Yol'k:. latonatl.oul Ulllvor•l.ti.o• Pn••• IDe •• 1960), pp. 45-46. 
'w1 aacl Wi.MMa, tl· cit., pp. S21•329. 
proltl- attndaat oa tb8 bedtt.l bnra. ltt·eaaecl reputeclly waa the 
iltportaace of a ara..._l alovt.aa·.._ perlocl prececliaa buu.... Quiet 
acti•itiea of a paaaiw uture vith aa adult •• l .. der were propoau. 
Maay vrltera ... tto ... atorytelltal epecifically to fill thil 
10. u. 12 
..... The readf.a& of a weU-cboa• bedtiae story hat 1HI4IIl 
· •laved aa as appropriate tecbatcaue for tld.a period Hcauae it coatallaa 
a full or partial aolutiola to the pn~l- dilcuaaed. It helpa to 
lea ... pkyatcal activity, provide• aa opportualty for eapreaa~ of 
fura, ad p11n'iclaa tlae chiltl with the clo .... aa of •• atlvlt. la •li•· 
cualq tile haurda of trauttloa fna oae activity to aothu ia rela• 
tioa to proar• plaalaa, bdl eta tea tllat tlae perioda be tweeD acti•ity 
pattenaa are crucial. "[Proar• pla•taa) aae-• a aarly fatal illpor· 
taace iD a\JC.h arua of daily life ..-u.ttM or proar-'DI towrd which 
tlta chUclna have a aatval reailtace or which eatabUah, becauae of 
13 previoua tra-tiaatioa, coafllct anaa ill tb-.elwa." Be augeata 
ftw techaiquea for copiaa with theae trnaitioaal perioU ad--. 
c-.. claacribea atorytelU.q or na4Uaa aloud •• "•l•at aure•ftre beta 
14 
u far •• abaorbiq trauitloaal t•atoaa are coacal'll&cl." 
Altho\llh tiM llteratwe la tlaia &I'M dHa aot .-tioa the chilcl 
payclaiatric avae apec1fically 4ue to tbe relative ....,.,, of thil 
apeciallaM ar• of aurataa practice • .... ral wltera etreaa the t.por-
l~yer. tp. cit., p. 116. 
llauneiater • 11. clt. , p. Sf. 
13aul .... vtaau. lie '"·. p. 365. 
14~ •• •· , ••• 
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tuace of a--. oa the reaideaee ataff. Alt, ia daaer:il»taa ataffiq 
pattenaa for a cottqe•plall rea14eaee, atataa that 
OWl' aa4 over apia our JO-aa&era _,. IJrouaht boM to u 
t)&e illportace of the cot tap •tta.r ira their u . .-a. Duriq 
.. qeacy ,.rtoda, or at tfaaa of ataff akortapa when cottaa•• 
bave 'bNa ataffed by ~ aloae, the boys baw ude explicit tbe 
•prtwtioll which tlla lack of ,.... baa .ant to thea. 'filii 1a 
alao tnae of the older a4oleac•t boya ,15 
luttoa .... the aurae 1a a cbi14 paycbiatric aetttDa •• •••u.taa ... , 
of tt. fuact1ou of a .Char iD tbat abe f .. cla the chUd:raa, puta tba 
16 to bed, teacla to hurta, aacl fUI'Iliabaa ahelter &Del phyaica.l coafol't. 
Ia couidert.aa all tbe factor• wlaich hav. been cleecrikcl relat1Ye 
to becltS.. •• it appliea 1a a raaida.tial treatMrat aettiaa for ..,. 
tiell&lly diaturbM ch114rn, tbe prepared child paychiatric Dura• 
1111qecl •• a peraoa vbD aipt effactiwly deal with aay of the probl-
p....-t at tllia tiM aa4 tM badtt:. ltol')' •• an ucelleat tecbDU(ua to 
H ..,~ .. 1a thia particular pbaae of aurataa practice. 
lSAlt, fPc c'S·• pp. 97·98. 
l611e1ea A. Suttoa. ,..,_ Jlure1q Aapecta of a ChUdraa•a Pay• 
chiatric Warcl," •m:t••a JQ!1A'l tf QrtJwpu•"''ttx. lVII (1947). 676. 
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CBAPDl 111 
IILIC1"10JI AID IUC&DflOI or MHPJ.& 
'fM •U.I'e patieat popvJ.aU.oa of tlul uri •- for the atudy 
•• 1acludecl 1a the ...,1 •• •• it _. felt that tb1a .....,_ could be 
.... uatel:r .._.ltMI 1a uta. collectloa _. •1 f\ll'tlull' Ua1tat1oa of 
aultjecta would cUaf.alab the nlue of tile fta41ap. Tbia patf.eat ,.,tala• 
tloa ceulate4 of thll't- .,. raat.aa 1a ... fna alx to elewa JUI'8. 
tba awl'- - beiJal etpt ea4 _..a.alf yeal'a. Thia particular •~'• 
vaa cho.- for aeveral reaaoaa. ltol'ytelllq fol' thla ... ll'OVP vaa 
cou14en4 to be eapecially &Pfi.'Opd.ate aad _..1qful. Tbe phyaf.cal 
aatU ... of tu wrd facf.lltatecl uta collectloa 1a that all of tbe 
dl11dl'ea alept 1a ... laqe 41ctn:Ltory. then •• al• a laqe rooa ••-
Jac•t to the 4on:ltOI'J •I'• the cUlU.. colll.d. ba eaa11y aaa.-led. 
for atoi'Jtelliaa. fba l-ath of atay 1a tbe •lt raaa•• hetweea two 
&lUI tb:Lrty•aix -tu, tbe awrap 1-tll of atay 'bef.raa fourtea aacl 
oae•balf MRtha. the diapoatic l»I'Mirdt• •• •• follovas 
'"='" 
AdjutMat J.eactioa of Cll11411oo4 
Ad.juatMDt luetin of CIU.l.._. with 
A.aaociattMI Dufaeaa 
lebiaopllreaic leactt.a. ChU.._. 'l'Jpe 
Cbroaf.o lrala ,,..._with Ceaftlalve 






,,. ... ,. 
Dtllaotlt Deferred 4 
( ? or ... ielty t PIJC~tit 1 ) 
( 1 1Hta1D111a curacter cliaoner, 
f or,aaalcity 2 ) 
( DODp8ychotic flr.,.tter, 
.. atnetive IHthari.or, • 
Ot:JaRiclty 1 ) 
TDII AID fUCI Or ITUDY 
The atucly vaa cloDe at the keltler ClaUclra' 1 UD1t of the Net• 
rope11taa State lloapltal, W.lthlla, lluaachuHtta, which llad a total 
patl•t populatioll of 90 at tlle u ... of tlae atwly. The uait cODtaillt 
fiw warda, each ataffM by a ,... aut:H aad cowatelora, both •1• &ad 
f-1•. laitial c:oatact witll tlle apacy •• •• tllr .. -tba before 
tlla atudf baaa. At tlda U•, the ttudJ waa 4etcribad to the a•ia· 
iatratioD IIUI pel'lliaatoa to eoaduct t1la atu4y waa obtaiDM. Tvo VHka 
prior to tha ba&iaalDI of data colleetioa, coatact vat •• with the 
IIMcl auae aa.tl coUDMlor ataff of tile wrtl, at wbich ti.- the aature of 
tile atu4y waa explaiaM aad the aeceua1'7 cooparatioD of the ward per• 
..-e1 .. uallt aad o1tta1aecl. At tlaia tt... aeveral of the claildraa •••· 
tioM4 t)le 14eat1ty of tbe writer. aa4 tlaeaa ch114ra wra told that 
tlla writer •• a aurae who would aooa be coehaa to r .. cl ator1e1 to thea 
at 1Mcltt... lo furtlMtr att..,t wat •• to illtrocluce tlMt writer to tM 
clailtlr• UDt11 the firat neaiD& of atorrta1U.q whaa the .... iatro• 
ductioD wu •• to ttaa eatira amup. Tile data vera eoU.ected over a 
perlo4 of thr• .... ka. ODly four •'Ve81DI• each wek were uaecl (lloaday 
throqh 'l"'aurtdaJ), at_, of the chilclreaa vent ho8a 011 WMkeDcla. Thua, 
the data repr .... t obaenatloaa •u for twelve eveaiap. 
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.TIIlDS VIID 10 COJ,J,JCT DI.TA. 
DIIC&InlOJI Of 'IOOL 
Two check liata were tlnia., to oa.ta1a ta. data. rom A. •• uaecl 
fer the •tire tlu-.. .._.k perioG aa4 wu ••iped to .. aure cartaiD 
aapecta of .. rly alMp klaa•1or. n. it- coataiu4 1a tlw clwc.k Uat 
vera cho ... *••• tbAJ t.adicate4 -ifeatatiou of r .. tl•• ... •• pre· 
................ aleep. The --t of tS. recauired to fall ••1•••· 
aa4 tba _.t of raatl•• .... • aulq al•p aa obaorved 1a toaaiaa. 
CI'Jial out, or •r.artaa. vera iaclUIIH 1a thia cbeck liat. A.lao coa-
aUared ia early alMp 'belt&•ior were factor• of r-iaiq 1a bad uatU 
aal•p aa4 ~1a1a& aal•p. T'Mae upecta ware choaea for atucl)' OD 
the uala of ..,_.teaca •• beiq 1Uicat1w of tba aeaaral teDOr of 
bedttM for the child aa4 becauae auc:lll lMahavior vaa r•dily obaarvable. 
r.aaaer alto _..tioaa thea• aapecta of M1aa•1or 1a hia eoaai .. r:atioa of 
1 
al.., cliaturNDc:ea. rom I vaa ... ,_. to --••• beba•ior durtaa 
atorytt.a aad vaa uaod dud.aa the aeceM aacl third weeka. 'l'ha two •ia 
cat ... d.aa ia rora 1, pbyalcal • ..-t ad ••rbaU.aatioa, coataiu4 
lt- 1at•t~e.& to MUura tbe _.t of iatol'aat aad participatioa ila 
tbe atol'J vbich wulcl l'afloct -.r•• of rala.xat1oa &ad ceafort nrau _ 
raatl••-•• aacl aaaiety of tlaa cbildna duriDI the atorytilla. 
COI·IMTJ.GJ or Dl'D. 
ObHrvattoaa wen racora.ct • Pone A aa4 I by the..- coUDaalor 
for the atira thr ....... k pario4 wf.th tlw ucaptioa of oM .,., .. vlt.ea 
1JAo laMar, Chili lmJl&tUJ (241 e4. 1:av.; Spd.aaflald, 
llltaoiac Charlaa ~ •• 1941), p. 471. 
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aaotller couueler reeorctM. hriaa the ftrat week oaly rom A waa uMfl 
uAI • atol')' •• read. Tile writer vaa aot pruat oa the wari ctud.q 
th1a week ao that obaenattou of tu uval early aleep behavior of the 
chilelrea could be recordM. le&iDDiDI oa NGaday of the aecODcl VMk 
atoi')'UU.t.q bean. The vriter eatared tbe ward fi ftHD alautea prior 
to tu u ..... t for atoi'JtelU.aa, vllich wa forty•f:tve aiautea before 
beeltiM. the chlldrea vere ru4y for beet aD4I wre baYtaa becltilll 
-cu. Tllia activity patten vu coulateatly followed for the tw• 
veek periocl. WMia naob were ftaiabtN, the cllf.lclr• •r• uaeMlecl 1a 
a anup by the atoryteller aM the ce ... elor • waa to record. The 
atoi'Jteller waa iatzoelucecl to tlae •tire aroup of cbilclra aa a ••r•• 
wbe voulcl be reacttaa a tort•• to tlaea for the aut two veeu. Tbe place 
Mlectecl for the atoryt1M •• a larp rooa acljacat to tbe dorat.tory 
where the clllldra alept. Thia rooa Mnafi •• a paeral recraatioa 
area u4 •• fun1alw4 with tw fllvau, aewral c•fortable cutra, a 
loaa ....._ MJicb, aael a roUDfl t:Ula. Tile chi14ra wra peraittM to 
clecic&a tt&e ••ttaa arr ... rwrata, n4 tllay ••tckly •••..,led the cbaira 
&lUI dtv .. 1a a circle aroUIMI tbe talala. T1le atorytaller vaa aaa1_. a 
chair by the c.bil4rea, ... tbey fo..a ... tr for theluelvea oa the 
cuba, tbe taltle, or 1a .- caa .. , the floor. Oaca aeattaa •• ac. • 
COIIfU.abH, the recordtaa couuelor n PI n4 lliMelf froa tbe aroup to a 
coner of the ..... vbere lae coulel record oltaervatiou 4ur1aa etorytt.• 
oa rom 1. Chilcea wore Mftr forcM to Joia the aroup. oaly tha 
1a1t1al iaYttatloD -· atvea: ··eo.. 1t 1a u ... for • atory.'' .. chilel 
vaa r .. u1rael to atay 1a tbe aroup oece atorytillll bad bepa. If the 
co•Hlor eoui4el'M a ch114' a behavior 411aruptive to the anup, ha n• 
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....-ct the ch114 froa the roaa. If a eh11cl •• r..w4 froa the aroup 
Ol' n.ftd lamaalf froa tbe aroup • he •• allowe4 to ratura at the coua• 
talor'• •Uecntioa. At all tiat tile vrltar att811Pt&4 to •iataia a 
clearly clefiu4 role of atorytall&l', tbua cU.4 aot take tbe napoaat .. U• 
tty for r..,...taa a child froa the poup or eul'cleiaa aay other foma 
of 0\."''ltrol. (Thla rvla heel to lte brellea .. wral tt.e. ....,._r. vhaD 
dud ... atorytf.M. a chUcl *- playalally abuiva to aaetlaer child or 
tbe ator,.taller. The 0011trol uaecl .. t oft• ill thia iaataaca •• 
holcliaa the child vitbout co 1 sat uatil ba could be r._vacl froa the 
poup '-1 tM couualor. Tllll •• cloM l.uofar •• poaeibla vltbout 1D• 
tftnapU.aa tbe coatiaul'J of the atory.) At the coacluioa of the 
atOl'J'tf.M., tlae atorytaller left the poup aa4 tbe children vera put to 
Mel.., tba coua .. lor. Recordiaa oa rona A bepa at thia t.._ aa4 coa• 
tiaued •tU eleva P.K. vbeD tbe ncorcl1111 c:ouuelor -t off duty. 
1D put ..,.rieac. • the writer ba4 aoticecl tbat ch114rea raapoa4 
41ff&I'Dtly to atoriea rea4 ~ cliffanat .,..,la. A etory read by ODe 
paraoa llipt ewke a h1&h 1Dtereat lewl with actiw part1c1patioa &ad 
apoataaeoua coa'MraaU.oa, vber ... tM .- atory read by aaoth8r ai&ht 
be areetacl with paa11w raceptiYity a84l a lower iatanat leftl. Aeicle 
fr• the 4iffer•t pet:aoaa11tiaa of the aterytellera. which ai&ht par• 
tially accouat for the diffe1:eace ta tha reapoua of the childrea, 1t 
vaa deciciM that the aatllo4 of atoi'JtalU .. a1&ht aleo be a factor to 
coaaiMr. Tlwa, two •tho4e of raa4taa •r• uecl 1a orcler to •camilla 
vbether tbe aatbod _,loyacl ia readt.aa a bedU.aa atory could be relate4 
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to tile chilclr•'• re.,.. .. to tlt.e ator,. Method 11 wa uaefl clut:f.q the 
a8COIUI ....0, a4 lfetbocl #2 dud.aa tlte third veek. Tbaae •thocla are 
flefiaM •• followa: 
lftiM!4 fl: The atoi'J •• r.U 1a a 80flarataly aoft wiee kept 
Mwitl of .-tl ... l owrteaea. There •• a clalibe..:ate effort MM to 
keep tlae wica at a atable, a~at 8DDOtODOua pitch. Clan... ill the 
facl.al expnaaioll of the rucler wn kept aialal, aafl tbe un of bo4y 
aeatuna for -.a..au or cla..:1f1catloa wa avolclacl. The •tin atoty 
•• rea4, 1a10far aa poaalbla, without iata..:ruptioa; tile reaclar ciitl aot 
s.aterject ca•••t• 01: fluaati.ou, aa4 iatarruptioaa by the ch114r• vera 
tl1acouraae4. rollowila& c..,latloll of tile atol')', ao ~ta or •••· 
u.ou ..:alatlft to tba etory wra wloM by tile eto..:ytelle..:, aa4 aay 
c-t• 01: flu&IU.ou f..:• tlae ch1141na •r• aaavered aa briefly •• pae• 
aible. Mllbarate effort beiDa •• to tlucowap cliecuaeioa. 
lflt1Mp4 12& The atoi'J vaa r.U 1a a •aaer iat_..ill to reflect 
fully ita .-tloMl c•t•t. Thia wa ._.by fr8f1uaatly altertaa tile 
pitch atl wlu. of tlaa w1H, tbe uaa of pauaea aacl cba&taa of facial 
axpneeioa to ..,baai&a the -U.OB&l c•t•t of the etory. Boclily 
a••turH wra uae4 frMly fer ... haa1•, clarificatloa, or paerally to 
hatpt• tile .-tloaal toae of the atory. Queetioaa &IUl co••sata wra 
iate..:jacte4 by tM atorytaUar clvrtq tlaa rutlf.Da of the etol')', aa4 a 
peri.H of cl1acuaa1• follovM. 
SltiCTlOll or smaw 
Due to tile iatro41uctloa of •thocl of reacliq aa a Y&r1able, 
awry effort vee •• to uap the etol'}' coat•t, l..,th, aacl level of 
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difficulty couiat•t. All of tile atol'iea I'Ud wen aat.al atoriea 
whicll were realiatic aacl clewid of el-ta of fur, violeace, &ad ua• 
llittptecl aacluaa. (ao. of tbe atorl• coataiaecl el-.ta of aaclaeaa 1 
but ia all caaea tke ruaoaa for tlle ....... ven reMlw.cl, •kiq 
thaee baeteally happy ltol'iea.) Alt~ DO literature waa available 
aa to nat kiDAia of etoriea are but avltH for cliaturbe4 chilclw•• 
tban :&.a .ch writtea O.ut eelectloa of etoriee for all cltildr• ill 
teme of etory coateat. Lucy Sprape IUtcball, aa ackaowlecipd author-
ity • tlae eubJect of c1l114reo•e Utencun, cautiou atroqly apiaet 
tlae use of atoriee coataiaiaa •1-ta of faataay or the ua.faaiUar. 
Tba att..,t to ..... cllildna by pre .. ttaa t1lea vith t1le 
atr..,., tu bf.aarre. t1le •r•l 1a tlle uallappy reavlt of 
athalt bU ..-.aa. C1l1lu• do DOt fiad tlae •vaual pi,uaat 
vatil they are fimly •••iated vitla tba uua.l, they clo aot 
filld tlaa prepeaterova 1l..,reua uatil tuy ban iatt.te bowl· 
.... of ordiDal'y bellaYierl tiiAJ clo DOt pt tlae polat of alia 
-..1~mzrata uat:&.l tbey are aiCVJ'ely or:&.eatad ia their owa. 
Too oft• va lliatake excit-a: for -•:&.• :&.atenat ad aive 
tba cll114r• atiaulu iaatead of feH. • . . It ia aot tbat a 
clllld outarova tile faiU.al'. It 1a rathel' tMt •• he •turea 
....... aew relattoulaipa 1a tM old. If Otll' atoriea wv14 
follow Ilia 1••• they 1lwuld •t ... k for uafaaiU.al' aad 
atr .... atuff to iatl'lpe Ja.ta; tU, abould aeek to ...,_ 
.- earlch tbe relatioulaipa by vlaich he ia dialy ll'OPiDI to 
cozpl'ebead &D4 ordel' Ilia f.-111&% Wl'lcl.2 
Tbia atat-t .. -• eatn.ly putiaeat vhea applied to atorl .. 
Mlected for tile diaturbed child' tbu reality ad faailiarity ltacaM 
for-at criteria 1a atory telectioa. la the ... rc1l foe auch atoriea • 
aaial atociea a..-4 paerally tlla beat aroup froa which to cboo ... 
ArbutDt aU~Pata that ant.al a tori .. ...,,. •i41ue value for chUdrea. 
lila d1vicled aial ator1ea iato three tnea: thoae ia vbiclt at.la 
2Luc:y lprape K1tcbal1 1 JI!D •• Ill fton 10M (lev York: 
1. P. Dvttoa &Dd Co., lac •• 1941), pp. 21•22. 
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r .. :l.aed. aa..la but are portraye4 talkiq, thoae 1a which aiala are 
prototypea of b.aa bet.qa, a4 tllue la wlaich aaa..la are objectively 
nporte4. It ia thia laat type vlllch alae fawnd :La ••t iutaacea, 
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atatiq that they are the .ut popolar with childraa. Thia avaaaU.osa 
vu adoptacl aa aaothar crited.oa. 
Due to tba ••rt att•tioa apa of the chUdraa iawlvad ia the 
atucly, all atod.aa •re fairly bl'iaf, r-ia& ia readiaa u ... fr• aevaa 
to t• aillutea. I tor lea •n aelactacl tlaat vera couldand by their 
autbora te be auitalale fol' childs:• r-ial 1a aa• froa fin to alevaa 
yeara. 'ftle followlq ated.ea ~• "lectacl for the at\Miy: 
amu AU'llta SOUlCI 
......... Mttlwtl fl 
liMn 
..... , ... lat)leriae ad ~~- &IE IE!!I lllU 
hn&J."4 Garltutt 1U A1•as zrue, P· 
IMI"'u 
"factory Iittau .. lftiDU JW,.' p. 23 
1!4Mdlx "~*'• Cowa" Lucy Sprape IUtchell Bar1 ... IRw IIIEX 
look, p. 206 
thv'•MI 
"Vaa ria41 ....,. Tbiaaa•• Lucy lpraaua •ttchell .11\ltl•, P• U7 
Didi!UalltiiiJitJ 
IPNllx 
"Padly'a TU .. lata" Mary G. fllllU.pa Zlii llldl1: tJll 11• 
JIIIJartlk. p. 43 
TMtMx 
"- lpot , ... a ..... Lucy lprape IUtcbell Oa. gil·• P• 150 
We"MtMJ 
••••• "'-'• la the Graaau Lucy lprque llitcbell llllm ...... 
1•111•· p. 40 
lac.,. 11111 A.rbuthaot • tj= ftr trw Tal!• NMI A!•tt 'hvt 




'fJU.cbael Who IUaaed 
Ria Traia" 
DorotlaJ l~u 
AMLYIU or Mti. 
tt11 for tryt t•l•• 
AU A'••t '[w, p. 8 
'rial raw data •r• taa.ulatecl ... 0011pariaoaa were •• ta relatioa 
to tJae laJpotllilaea .. ta•liaiiiH. Wblarlftl' pertiaeat, "tu teata for ala· 
aificaace wen app~l141. A "r" •1• of .(.OS vaa accepted •• ia4icat 




1'lle earl)' al .. p Mha'rior of tile oltU,.rea oa atahta ..._ a atory 
•• read • .._ • .- 411ffereacea vMa ...,.red. to tllb belaavior wbea ao 
atoi"J •• nad. Osace tlae cll114na •n 1a their bacia, f-r pt up 
-ia before fallial uleep wileD a atory lad Ha read. lt •• ob• 
aei'WCI, ....,.wr, that n tile firat af.Pt of atol')'tellioa. far •n cllil• 
dr• pt up oace 1D •• tlla • auoa••taa atory atahta. Moat of tlaeae 
ollil•r• ~ 1Dto the office to wb1cla tba atol')'teller hacl retir .. to 
aak r.,..t•• •••U.oaa aa to ber W.tity, whether or aot abe wovld n• 
tuna. aa4 how 1oq the atod.N were to cootiaue. lt vaa felt that tbe 
•tarupU.oa of uaual INtdtiM rotatl.ae a4 tbe 1Dtrocl1acU.oa of a aw peraoa 
acco.tecl for t1&1a, u tlaia belavier .... 4liata1ahecl. Tbere •• aa ia• 
cruae ia tbe aullber of ctll.ldr• wlae r-l.aH aleepiDa after falliaa 
aal..,, aM a 4lecreaM 1a tile --t of reatlea ... aa obaene• oa tbe 
•1&Jat• wbea a atory wu ru•. IU411Da a atory appeared to have ao 
effect oa the -.t of tiM r .. u1re4 te fall uleep. Tiler• ••• ... 
1D41icatloa tbat rudilla a ator)' ai&bt 1acl'ea .. tbe tiM uceaaal')' to 
fall aal .. p, lttat aot to a aipificaat c~qr ... 
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DILl I 
CCIIPAIUOJI Of IOLY ILIIP IIMYIOI WID A STOIY WAS IIAD 
AD Till lllllYIOI. VIII • ITOaY WAS DAD 
.... 1-.r of Cllllctra 
llh1)U1g lfhly&oc npn Value 
Pall ul.., ill 1••• thaD lS 
af.autaa 
a-U&M 1a ba4 uatil ulaep 
a-J.aecl al .. pilal after falliaa 
aalaap 















Thera waa .... cliffareaca ta tba early al .. p behavior oa aiabta 
wlaaD ao atory waa rea4 wlaaa tllb ballavior •• COIIp&rael with behavior oa 
aiat.ta wbaa *tlaod fl vaa uaad. The Mbavior vhn MatMd fl •• uaac1 
.-... •r• clltl4r• r-iataa 1a M41 •tU ulaap. •r• children ra• 
•taiaa aal.., oaea aal .. p, aa41 a 4Hraua ill tlut ..,_, of raatlaaa• 
••• oltaarvacl ariaa alaap. Apia, the u ... r .. utrad to fall aalup 
waa araatar oa aJ.Pt• ...._ atod.aa wra read, ltut aot to a aip1f1caat 
tla&rM. Whaa early al•p babavior oa al&llta vhen 110 a tory •• raacl •• 
Cfn11Nlra4l to tbta bebavtor vbD .. , .... 12 •• uaacl, aaaeatially the ..-
fiacliaaa vera ••. 
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TULI II 
CCIG'AI.IICit Of lAlLY IJ.IU llllYIO& WJml BO S'IOIY WA1 IJW) 
AD Tllllllll'9101 val .!JI)D fl lid UIID 
.._ ...,.~' of CJU.14na 
lebavlor ''1111p1ttu Jeh!yior ••r•rvalue 
Jell aal .. p ia leaa thaa 15 
lliautea 
t.a&Md ia bH uatil aaleep 
leM111M al .. p&aa after falliaa 
aal .. p 
lvi ... ed DO reatl ..... a arf.al 
al•p 










CQ111Aa1101 or IAI.LY swr uanoa WBIII 110 ITOI.Y VAl IIAD 
AID TIIU II&YIOR Willi •mm #2 WU UIID 





lelaavior IUUp1tips I!JJIYWE ''P,. Value 
Fell aalHp 1D leaa tbaa 1S 
a11Ntu 
a..&Md 1a bed uatil aalHp 
1Matu4 al..,taa after falllq 
aaleep 
lv14eMed DO rutle•-•• charlD& 
•l•p 













tbare appeared to be ao d1ffereace 1a tbe .. rly aleep behavior durtaa 
tbe week v1aea .. tt.d #1 •• uaed ._ ...,.,_. to t1U.a beuvior duriaa 
tlw .,..k that lletbecl #2 wa _,toyed. 
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TAll.& IV 
CCW.U.IIOI OF BAILY SWP JWilYlOI. Will HITJI)I) fl. M8 USID 
AD ftU HJilYIOI. Willi Mftii)D 12 WAS UIID 
Behavior 
Fell eel.., 1ft leaa thaD 15 
ailwtea 
IAM1Mcl 1ft bed \llltil aaleep 
la1 laM aleepiq aftel' fall iDa 
••l•p 














Whea atol'ytt.l behavior and verul1aatioD uataa Methoda 11 mel 
12 were COIIP&l'ecl, ••vel'&l 41ffereacea •n fouacl ia the p&l'ticipatioll 
_. illterut levelt chari.D& theae two ...U. Aa reaarcla phJalcal ..,... 
Mat, a1pif1cat differeacu were te_. to -~•t ia oal7 three of the 
•evea catepri .. o~aerncl. Duriq tbe veek HetbH f2 wu ue4. •~:• 
chUclrea Ht 'uietly throqbtut the atorytt.l, fewer r .. ve4 tMMelvea 
t..,.rarily frae the poup, aa4 t ... r bH to be r..-vecl peraaentl7. 
'IUJ.&Y 
C~AJ.liOR OF 8TOUTM llllVlOa waR .TROD 11 'tid UIID 
AID Till 11a.noa .... TIOD 12 WAS UID 
up•• Yalue 
Sat f1\det1J 
Lay .,.. for all or part of tiM 
Fell atlMP 
••••¥ad h~lf t..,.rarily 
ae.nM laiaelf perMMDtly 
Waa r-..41 t..,.rarUy 























fte lac.k of coaaiatacy 1a tba.. fiaciS ... ..-4 to 'be clue to the 
pnHDCa of otber Y&l'l.altlea. Altllouab a att..,t bacl be• ada to keep 
atorJ coat•t u coaaiateat •• poaaUJle, it vaa felt that tile raepoaaea 
of tbe chilclr• duriaa atoryt1M •• u IIUCh iaflueacacl by the etory 
coat•t •• the •t'bod -.1oye4 1a ita rautaa. Storie• wbich vera 
elterter ill 1-tll aa4 •r• eillply witta ap,..recl to evoke ar•t•r 1a• 
tar .. t n4 participatioa. "Waa liMe ..., 'fld.aa•,. •• eepac1ally wall 
racaive4 &1lCl vae oa• of tiMt a18plaat 1toriaa rucl. coatalaiaa 1bort, 
npat1t1w ••c-.aa .U wry little plot. latarruptlou 4urbt& atory• 
tiM •• aeta..r variable whicll aipt baw accouatecl for the i.acouia· 
teat .fiaclla&•· On a8Yeral occaeiGU, periOila •tertaa tlla ward cluri.q 
atoryU.• cliatracted att•ttoa froa tba etory. Haay tiMe the dietrac• 
tioa •- fr- vithla tile amup it1elf, vhua the babavictr of oaa or •r• 
ch114raa clieruptecl the coatlulty of tba atory. It vea iatereatiq to 
•te that aaaraaaa to the atorytellel' a.-4 to 1a.fluaace tba reapo"Qe 
of the chilclr• to the atorJ. flacee wan aevar aeeipacl to tha chil-
*•• but araat effort ••• _.. bJ ••t of tha chilclr• to aacure a aut 
clo .. to the etoryteller. littilll oa tbe lap of the atoryteller •-
• cowtacl poeiU.oa, tmta to reHntaa tllie aut aeveral ai&hta 1a acl• 
vaace. Tbe cllilclraa vbo Ht cloMat to the atoryteller aa-4 1••• apt 
to leave tile aroup or..,_... iawlYecl 1a tieruptive 'behavior, avea 
tbnail tlaia aroup Mft.l' C011PI'iM4 -ctl)' the .- childl'n. lt wae 
abo 80tacl that the oaa cluf claild ia the amup aavar left or bacl to be 
rMDvM dud.q etol')'tiaa. 'IIlia reiead tha •••tioa of bow did the 
preaace of tba etol')'teller 1a tM aroup taflueace behavior lrreepactiw 
of atory coat•t or •tbod of raadiq. 
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TM ..... t of varbalt&&tioa dvd.aa atoryu ... abned a cliffereace 
oalJ ia tba cateaory of talltt.D&. 1a tlaia area Ketbocl #2 evokecl a ala· 
at.ficaat iacweaM 1D the -•t of rel.._t talkiaa ..mea r:.011parM with 
relnaat talkiD& wHta llethocl # 1 ••• .aM4. Tb.ia behavior aaeaacl coD• 
ailtaat eaovah to warrant tl:aa aaa-.u.oa that tha clt.ffereace vaa prt.· 
•rlly due to th4a •tbod of raadt.q ratMr thaD atory COBtaat. T'be 
-uat of lavahter wu ... aa relatecl to atory MAteat rather than 
TAIL& n 
CC*M&DOII or VDMLJUTI.al DUaDC I'IORTflD w.l lm'JI)I) fl VAl UID 
WITII VUIAI.Ia!101 WID 8TIDD 12 Wl8 UIID 
llua ._.r of Claildrea 
veruliutioa De !u:lai1UH "P" Value 
Mttlw4fl llttiMJt' f2 
LauahM 2.50 2.75 aot teatu 
Critwl 0 0 ... 
Talked 
lot at all 6.00 2.75 ~.01 
.... 5.25 l.SO >.OS 
A anat claal .75 5.75 ~.01 
la edditloa to tbe UaitatloDI elr•dy d1acu .. 4. aaveral otur 
factora ware preHDt dvrtaa tlae courae of tM at\Mly which bear coaaiur• 
at~. The a-ral tftiiOr of the varcl prior to atorytelUq waa .._ aa 
a probable iaflueace .. botb atorytiM .U Mrly al .. p behavior. OD two 
evaat.aaa wbaD atoriea were read. a p-oup of wluateer vorkara had coa• 
acted apaet.al activit lea for the clailuaa jut prior to atorytillll. T'be 
childna were aot1caably •r• exclte4 oa theM evaaiaaa au alao appear&~~~ 
•r• fatiped. Oa all 'but oae awalq, tw couaaelora or a couuelor 
au tlaa bead •••• were pre-t. n. •••tioa of tba preaeace of the 
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aurae at befltt.e aafl ita affect • early at .. p behavior thua preaeatefl 
itaalf •• aaotlael' variable. Oil tM oae awaiaa vbea uither the uaual 
reeorfliq eouaaelor DOl' tbe beafl avM were preaeat, tlwra vaa a cleciucl 
cliffareace ill the w.rcl &blolpbere. Tbe ell114kea wel'e aaaia •r• excitecl 
aad the obMrvat1oaa oa that .,..ilia iMtcated a leadaefl iatenat 1 ... 1 
flurtq atoryt:I.M aacl iacreaMcl reatlM-•• at bedtt.e. It wu felt 
tbat two factor• aiaht bave CODtriJ:nated to tbb bebavior pattena. Thera 
•• nly ... ataff --..r praaeat at k4tSaa iaateacl of the uaual two, 
&lUI the pel' ... who •• ••t couiat•tly pl' .... t at bedu ... , the re• 
C01'ci1Jta COUDMlol' 11 waa abaat • 
lla view of the fact that aipt 41ffar•t atoriea vera &11Plo7ad, 
it waa difficult to aacel'taia whathal' tbe chUua•a napoue durtaa 
1t01'7tiM •• due to •tbo4 of 1t01'7telUq ol' atol'y coateat. It waa 
felt that .... of tbe &llb:I.JUity lliaht llaft bMa awlded bad oaly four 
atoriaa beea aefl, natltaa t~ fil'at accor4tq to KethiHI fl, aacl re• 
putt• thea the followtaa WMk accor41a& te Metlwd f2. BowYer • thb 
alteraata pl'oeeclure woulfl bave 1atro4uc.. tbe .ariabla of t.ailiarlty 
with tlw atory, vlaicll •Y bave laflueacecl reapoue. 
COICLVIIOIS 
Ia nlatloa to the hypotheMa aatabU.ahe4, tbe followtq coa• 
cluaioaa vera reacbe4: 
1.. Tbe Yea4iq of a bedtU. ato1'7 to e.otloaally clietur'Hcl chU• 
uaa f.a r .. ideatial trea~t ca be 'belpful w pr-tt.aa •n reatfu1 
.. rly al .. p, altlloup tlle U• r .. uirefl to fall &llMp appeara DOt to 1te 
affectafl by tile nadiq of a 1tory. 
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2. Coatraatiq •tJaMa of atorytalU.aa do DOt appear to iaflueaea 
tbe raatful cauaU.t:y of url:y alMp belaa-.tor:, but altber •tllocl 1a pyafar• 
able to ao ator:y vbea ralatacl to thla •uality. 
J. Beb&v1or aad verb&U.u.tin •rtaa ator:yu ... •• iadicau.aa 
iataraat aacl participatioa caa ba ralatu to the MtlwHI uecl oaly ill 
tM &1: .. of the ..... t of talJU.aa ralnaat to tha ator:y. Ill thia area, 
lletho4 f2 avoke4 the ar: .. tar raapoua. la otlutr arua, variablaa aueb 
•• ator:y coat•t• diat'facttou, van ac-apbera prior to atoryt1•• 
aDd cloaaaaaa to tha ator:ytellar appeared to iafluaaca iataraat aad 
p&l't1cipat1oa to a .. ual, if aot p:Mtar. dear" tb&a tht Mthocl ua4 
1a atol'Jt&Uiaa. 
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ledtlM 1D. a reaicleat1al treaa.at cater for -u.oully ella• 
tUI'Mcl cllilclr• il r ........ by ••7 1a tlaia field •• a particularly 
clifff.eult ,.riM. tba _, aad varia4 activitiaa of the 4ay are broupt 
to a cloae, tha aupport afferclecl by ,.. .... aacl adulta 1e withclrava. aad 
tha clailcl ia left alou to alaap. ftlare ia a rapiel traaaitl.oll wbieh 
occura Mtwaa vald.aa aacl alaapilla w1alell ••• the bour praceeltna bacl· 
u ... aa ...,.rtaat oaa. Gaaaral aar.-t •ilta tllat tectaauaua• ahould 
M dawlopa4 wbieb caa cl1aiaiall tba clifficultiea attaa4aat upoa ba4tl.a 
for tlte .. chU4raa. The iaedtt..a etory 1la ita tradltioul ue by 
•tlaare waa ..- •• baviq i&Mret valua 1a terM of •klq the raclical 
traaaltioa fr• wakiq to alaap aa aaaier oaa. lt vaa 4aeieled to ax• 
plore tlata teclllauaua aa a poaaible aurataa .. aure ill the care of ..,. 
tioaally cliatvrk4 chiluea at kclt.t.a. 1'ba atucly •• davba4 ia orclar 
to tlat.enaiu if tlaa raa41aa of 1Nt4tS. ateri .. coulcl he relatacl to the 
,uality of t:eatfulaaaa ia tM •rly al•p Nbaviot' of a aro\JP of chil• 
clrea 1a realclaatlal traaC..t. Ia ordar to furthar explore the poe• 
aibllitiea of tlda techat,ua, two eoatraatiq •tbocla of rea4taa a bad• 
u ... atory were uau ill orclar to clateralM vbethar the •thou of raad• 
taa coulcl be relat..S to tha reapoaaa of tba cllUtlrea to the atory, aad 
wbathar t'- •uallty of reatful aarly alaap behavior cou14 be relateel to 
the •tbo4 of atoryta1Uaa. 
!H etudJ •• CA4uctecl ta a bo71' varcl of a State ••p1tal 
Cll114na' • Uait. 'l'lle •tire vard populatioa of tllirt._ bo)'e, r-1111 
ia ap fr• eia to elewa ,..are, vae iubacled. Data vere collected over 
a tu•-veek pericHI. Dud.aa tile firet VMk, ao etoriee wre react &lUI 
obaenatioaa were recordecl relattaa to tJMt uual •l'ly eleep bellavior 
of tile childr•. INrla& the aecoacl --., atoriea vera react accor4taa 
to ou MtliDcl, aa4 the reepoue of tM anup to the ato17 •• recordecl, 
•• vall aa o1taervat1ou of •rly el.., 1Malaavior. A coatraettaa MtiMHI 
of ator,telltaa vaa -.lo,e4 4ur1aa the third week, apia obaervatiou 
of atorytt.a 1tellavior aacl Nrly al.., behavior were ••· The 1aveat1• 
aator aaa-..cl tbe role of tile atoi'Jteller, aacl obaervatioaa vera re• 
cor4ecl by a ataff ..-.r. Tw cluMk liate vera ••viaecl for recordtaa 
data; ou ... iped to ... aure tile reetful ••11ty of •rly eleep, aacl 
t11a ot11er the .._t of iD.tereat aacl participatioa durtaa atei'JCW.. 
T1la data vera t&ttulatecl aacl capad ..... _.. ill relatioa to the hypotll· 
•••• eatablialaecl. "T" t .. t• for aipificaace vel'& appliecl vblre perti• 
DDt. The fiadtaae ia41ca.te4 tllat tlU.a tecllai41ue vaa a poteatially ef• 
fectiw oae ia helptaa to alleviate ..- of the •lifficultiea aurrowultaa 
tM be4u ... bo• for the .-u.ouuy diatuned cbild. G&Mrally, urly 
al.., belaavior vae •r• rNtful oa af.ahta vheD bedtt.e atoriee were 
read. n. •tW of atorytelliaa _,l.,..a clicl aot ee• to influeace 
t11a reatful ••lity of al .. p, altltouall either •thod appearecl •n 
•tiafactory tllaa ao etory at all. A •tliDcl of atorytelU.aa which re· 
'lectad •r• fully tbe -tl.oul c•teat of tile atory .,.kad a aruter 
-Uilt of vel'baliutioa durt.aa atorytt.l, •• ·tacticative of a ar•tar 
iatel'&at 1 .... 1. The behavior of tu cbilun durtaa atorytt..a coulcl DOt 
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be related to the MthH of ato~elU.aa clue to the preaeace of uacoa• 
tnlla4 veriablaa. 'l'l:taH •art.ablea taeluclecl tbe ae.tapbera of t'ba ward 
prior to atoi'Jti.M, atory coat•t• aatl laterrupt1.na clud.aa atoryU.•. 
rhyaical elo•-·· to the atoi'Jtallel' alao .. r... aa a factor which 
laflueacecl the lateraat of tlaa cbllclr&D cluiaa atoryti.M. 
1a •law of the fladiaaa of tbia atudy. tba becltt.a bour waa .-
DOt oaly aa a t1M which ,.. particularly atraaaful for tbe a.ot~lly 
cllaturbecl child, but alao a tt.a which preaaata ..ay opportuaiti .. for 
balp &. tlaa olllld can ataff. J"urtller aploratioa ia tbia area 1a 
rua 11111aded ia or4ar tbat the oppertuaiti .. for balp at thle difficult 
tt.a 111Pt be •r• f~lly reoep.iaed aad utiU.aed. It vaa tbarafore 
net naded tbat: 
1. A aiailar atudy be doae uaial aa altemata acti\'ity auch aa 
a 4fu1et ..- or 11atea1aa to .,.ic. Uailll the criteria aatabliaiMad 1a 
tbia atudy, oo.pari .... could tllaa ba clr._ aa to tlaa relatlft affec• 
ti..,...aa of each tecbaique. lffectiw el-ta of each tecba.iqua could 
alao be iaolated. 
2. A al.a11ar atudy be .._ uaiD& tba HM •tllodolo1J, but with 
tbe atorytellar ba•taa a pr .. loua relat~hip with tba chilclrea which 
·' 
wuld •t tanliaata vith tbe coacluaiea of the atudy. 
l. A al.ailar atud.y be cJoaa witll tile rudiq of the atorf.aa to be 
cJoaa after the chUd.r• baw beea put to Nd. 
4. A atucly be doaa to evaluate tiMa effect of atory coataat oa 
bedti.M baba•ior. 
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5. A et\&4y be 4oae to e.al•t• tu effect of reacU.aa a bedtia 
a tory to a •iaal• ch114l •• .,,. ... to a aroup. 
The cllall .... of the bMU ... bDur for the ._tioaally cl1aturk4 
clU.lcl 1e a 4liff1cult oae for all couemM. At the pr•••t tia, our 
kaowl .... of c-. cliff1cult1ea aurpa•••• t._ ~ladle of bow to deal 
vltll t,._. Ueiq the bevleclae alr...,. awailable, it aboul.t 'be the 
raapoaa1billtJ of t._•• ... t cllrectlJ ceacarae.t to ..,lore aDd teet 
tecbal~• for .. ktaa thie traaeltloa per~ aa eaa1er aa4 1••• troubl .. 
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lOIII A: BAILY ILID IIMVIOR 
lt•l: .a..•t of u ... to fall aal"P 
Pil'at Weak: lo Story (fipraa for 1.S claildraa) 
leltaYior l,..t: fd till&l,ED lleaal...,.r --~ 'ltaela Hid. DIE: 1' 9Utl111 
Laaa t~ 15 ~t•• a 7 1 9 7.75 
l.S-• 30 aiautaa 4 
' 
3 4 4.00 
30 • 60 ailnataa 1 1 3 0 1.25 
llora tlaaa 60 aiautaa 0 0 0 0 0 
lac...tJII&a IIISIMirl fl ''1au111 Ill ll sb&&"aal 
Laaa thea 15 .tautaa 
' 
0 2 8 3.75 
15 .. 30 aiautaa 5 6 4 2 4.25 
30 • 60 aiautaa 2 4 4 1 2.75 
Mora tbaa 60 .tautaa 0 2 2 1 1.2.5 
'lllia:siiUil &lttlpl fJ ''&BlEil IRE ll l~ldraal 
Laaa thaa 15 .tautaa 4 5 10 4 5.7.5 
15 • 30 af.avtaa 6 
' 
1 6 4 • .50 
30 • 60 ldautaa 0 1 0 l .so 
Mora t'-a 60 aiauta1 1 0 0 0 .25 
lt- 2 ... 3: Got out of bH at laaat oaca kfora aot.aa to alaep. 
a-.1ae4 1D bad •tU aalaap. 
Firat w .. k: 1o ltory 
lallaYier 1.--, ii li~liEia , ... allwabar 
... JMiz Ida Illua af 'la&lua 
Got up at laaat oaca before 
aotaa to al•p 10 9 10 11 10.00 
a-1M4 ill bacl uatil aalHp 3 4 3 2 3.00 
llooad lfttk I IISIIIsl fl 
Got up at laut oaca before 
pl.q to 11 .. , 
' 
6 6 3 5.00 
.._ ..... ill bed •til aalaap 7 6 6 9 7.00 
Dim IIHI ll'l!lrltz .. 
Got up at laaat oaca bafora 
...... to 11.., 1 2 3 1 1.1S 
a-SaM 1a bed uatil aalaap 10 9 8 10 9.2.5 
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Ita~ 4 ud 5: Avakeaed after !alliaa aa1 .. p. a ... iaad ll .. ptaa after 
falliaa aalMp. 
Firat Weak: lloltory 
leha-.ior IHIHE 1& ~ll&lllul MuD 1.-.r 
..... .,... . 
•••• 
1\v • If s;il\&18:11 
Avakeaa4 after falliaa aal.., 6 5 s 7 5.75 
a-s.aed al .. Pia& aftel' fallia& 
&llMp 7 • • 6 7.25 
aac•dlflllsl IISIII!I fl 
Awak&M4 after falliaa a1lMp 0 0 1 0 .25 
a-t.aed al..,laa after falliaa 
aal .. p 12 12 11 12 11.7S 
:aa&a:• IIIIU Its•• fZ 
-AwkeM4 after fallial aaleap 0 0 0 1 .25 
a.&iaM al..,J.q after fallia& 
&11Mp 11 11 11 10 10.75 
It• 6: .._tat of laatleaaaaaa Durtaa Sleep 
lil'at Weeka Bo Story 
s= ;a Ch&14rtp. 
..... 1ol' • -·--r 
.... 
-·· 
..... DB: • . ,,..,., .... 
.... 2 3 2 1 2.00 
.... • 7 s 9 7.25 A araat cleal 3 ) 6 3 3.75 
lacm •Ilia IISllod fl 
.... • 11 11 11 10.25 ... 2 1 1 1 1.25 
A ar .. t -.1 2 0 0 0 .so 
'l'big IIJM; IISIII!I ta 
.... 11 7 11 9 t.so 
._ 0 4 0 2 l.SO 
A areat dul 0 0 0 0 0 
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fOil& Bs lmattJD IID.VlO& 
cat•IOr, 1: •••teal Ho..-t 
lec.U Weeki HetbHil 
leltaYiol' IJ~IE I~ SiiU.i.ara ........ Mia. 'Vela . ... 'l'lwr. If SCIA!l.UI 
Sat ••1etly 3 4 2 3 3.00 
~1 .._ for all ol' pal't 
of tt. 0 1 1 0 .so 
Jell aal•p 0 0 0 0 0 
.._,... Maaelf t-..rai'U)' 
' 
2 3 2 3.00 
a...YM .._.lf panaaeatly 2 , 1 2 2.00 
Vaa n.'ft4 t..,.nr1ly 3 l l 2 2.25 
... l' .. 'ft4peiMllelltly 4 6 7 3 5.00 




7 8 • 7.00 Lay .,_ for all or p&l't 
of u ... 0 1 0 0 .25 
Pell uleep 0 0 0 0 0 
..._... ~elf t..,.rar11y 3 1 2 1 1.75 
..... ,.. biuelf peniMII.tl)' 1 2 l 1 1.25 
Va• ri .. YOd t..,oral'1ly 1 0 2 0 .75 
vu r._vecl peraauatly 0 0 2 1 .75 
cat•I'J 2: Yel'baliaatloD 
lecoad VMIU lletbo4 #1 
YerbaU.aat1• l111i1111t ~~ Gla,&IIE- llaaal-.r 
..... Zilla ••• XIIII:. 1' ClailU:• ~ ....... 1 4 0 5 2.50 
Cd ... 0 0 0 0 0 
Ta1U4 
lot at all • ' 
7 4 6.00 
10M 7 6 3 
' 
5.25 
A peat deal 1 0 1 1 .75 
:ua&~"• Ill&! I!SIIU ta 
........... 
' 
2 1 3 2.7S 
Cried 0 0 0 0 0 
Talked 
llot at all 2 1 2 1 1.50 
... s 3 4 2 3.50 
A anat 4aal 6 4 7 6 .S.7S 
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